Togo and African products for the world!

Centre Des Hommes

Togo and African products are subdivided in 4 categories: Food (Snacks, Tea, etc.), Oil (Essential oil and oil for the consumption), Natural cosmetic (Made out of plant with high nutrient elements) and Handicrafts.

Category of foods

1- Snacks:
   - Out of groundnuts: AZIT, SUKLEZI, LUGA CUBE, LUGA SPIRAL
   - Out of coconuts: GRATED COCONUT CRISPY

2- Butters:
   - PEANUT BUTTER, SHEA BUTTER

3- Tropical plants with high nutrient elements powder
   - MORINGA POWDER
   - TUMERIC POWDER

Category of oil

1- Essential oil: CITRONELLA OIL, CINNAMON OIL, OCIMUM OIL, MENTHE OIL

2- Oil for the consumption: TRADITIONAL COCONUT OIL, MORINGA OIL

Category of Natural cosmetics

1- Cream: MORINGA CREAM
2- Shampoo: MORINGA SHAMPOO
3- Soap: MORINGA SOAP
4- Ointment: MORINGA OINTMENT

Category of handicrafts

1- Out of wood product: EARRING, STATUETTE, MASK, DRUMS ( DJEMBE, DOUM-DOUM ETC.), etc...
2- Out of fabric: T-SHIRT BATIK, FABRIC BATIK, MARIONNETTE, FAN, etc...

It’s time to take action.

Take action by shopping our products to support local community of Centre Des Hommes like artists, farmers and employees who process the products to improve their lifestyles. Buying our products also is to help in the realisation of the project Ecovillage Centre Des Hommes an educating training center for human development.

Information Source
Centre Des Hommes Production| www.centredeshommes.org